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lect an engineering
student to
receive
the $400 sc holarship
awarded by t he American
Society Jor Metal s Foundati·on for
Educ at ion and Research.
Th e purpos e of the
ASM
Found ation Scholarship is to increase the int e r es.t in metallurgical studies on the part of e n,gineering
st ud ents
in schoo ls
having a metallurgic al curricula.
Last year 's win ner was Rob-

Chicago, Ill.-(I.P.) · Average
star tin g sa lari es of J a nuar y engineering gradua tes at Illino is In sti
tute of Technolo gy reached an
all-tim e high of $3 73 per mon th
thi s year
an increase of 532
over a year- ago
and $1! mo r e
than l ast Jun e. The average is
based on a survey of mid-year
engineering
graduates
by Earl
c . Kub ice k , director of alumni
relations and placem ent.

vo cati on will be presented
at
10:00 A.M. Thur sday, April 29,
1954, in Park er Hall Auditoriu m.
A la rge number of repre sen tatives of cam pu s organizations
will pa rticip ate in the ceremony
at which numerous
honors, awards : scholarships, etc., w ill be
p r esented; a nd many i nd ividual
awa rd s from i nd ividual donors,
orga nizations, and industrial concerns wi ll be granted. Th e pr int Chemica l eng inee rtng graduates
ed program , to be distributed
at
r ece iv ed the most lu crative st.art- the Convocation, will constitute
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1954 W inner will b e named later by the the School 's Department of Metallurgy .
A. W. Schlechten , Chairman of
the School's D epartment of M et allurgy , states that, "W e fee l that
(the scholarship is) of great assistance in promoting interest in
the field of Metallurgy .
According to W. H . Eisenm an,
ASM F ou nd
ation Secretary,
a
total of 49 engineering
schoo ls
will participa te in this yea r 's
Scholarship
Awa rds. A total of
$19,600 will be made ava ilabl e
by the F
d t·
f
th
scholar ship;un
a ton
or
ese
,

There are no interviews
uled for next week.
--------

sch ed-

Wednesday
ni,ght th e MSM
Student Br anch of the Society
of Automotive Engineers h eard
Mr . Harv ey of the McDonnell
Ai'rcraft Corpor ation speak on

M'SM Students Rank
H1"ghestAmong ROTC
Units
• of Th"
Area
IS
their
Junior
students
from
the
School of Mines and Meta ll urgy
ranked first amo ng the students
from 49 coll eges an d univ e rsit ies
with ROTC units in the 5th U. S,
Army area, on the ba sis of the:
Army general classification
test
given in the Fall of l9S3. Thi s in-

·
revolutionary

"C n
o -

new
vertiplane".
Mr . Harv ey's talk , which was
\
suppl eme nted
w i th
seve ral
blackboard
sketches,
cente r ed
mainly on the various te chnical
problems encountered
with th e
uni qu e contro l s and method of

FINE
BLEND
OFTALENT
TOAPPEA
AT
RMSM
ON
THIRD
NATION:AL
TRIP

The date of the Int ernational
F ell owship Annual Picnic has
be en officially se t for Sunday
May 2. Thi s is the announcement made by the Fellow ship 's
Soci a l Committ ee under
the
chairmanship
of Mrs. Frank

by Chas. Almstedt
T he Caroler s, a five voice s ing ing group, will be h eard in Park er Hall Saturday
n~ht, April
24, at 8:00 p.m . as ano ther pres entation
by the General
Lee hires Program of MSM.
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Int. Fellowship to
Hold Annual Picnic
At Meramec State Pk.
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Thi~;~~P~~=dw:%rmed
1953 figure of $327. Other engi- April 1, 1953 a nd April 1, 1954 . Sch ool
of Min es and Meta llur gy
Immediate ly preceding
the
plann ed b y the committee. The in the summer of 1950, has made
neeri.ng fields and the average
Th e Facu lty h as au th0 r ize d dis- from Lt . Gener a l Wm . B. Kean, ta lk , the
el
ec
tion
of
new
officers
group
will
assemb
le at the MSM two successful tours of th e counsalaries received
by mid-year missal of a ll classes for the cla ss Commanding
General
of th e for th e coming fall semes ter wa s campus Sunda y morning
and tr y and will a ppear in Parker
grad uate s of 1953 a nd 1954 fol- period 10:00 to 10::50 a.m. to per- Fifth Army
at Chica go.
held. As a r esu l t of these elec- proceed by ca rs
to Meramec Hall as part of their third tour.
l ow, with the 1954 figures list ed mit student and faculty attendThe Fifth Arm y area compris- tions, the new officers are: Pr es- S tate Park
where
the
picnic will They have appeared before con first: civ il , $388 ($353); mec hani- ance at th e Convocation .
es the states of Indi ana , Illinois , ident - J oe Hannauer ; Vice- be held.
Both noon and evening cert audience, on several radio
cal, $~70 ($353); electrica l , $367
------Michigan, Iowa, Wisconsin, Min- Presid en t-Bob
Oetting; Secre- m eal s will be prepar ed in the and television, with severa
($345),
l symand
industrial,
$350
ne sota, Colorado, Kansas,
Ne-1 tary - Roger Berkbig ler;
and picnic area of the park, Facilities phon y orchestras, and h ave mad e
($356) .
braska,
No rth Dakot a, South Treasurer-Larry
K ess ler .
for
swimm
in,g,
socce
r
,
an
d
vo
lseve
ral
recordings
of their songs
Th e figures are for students
I i:-rt'D
D akota, Wyoming and_ Missouri.
Don't for get th e SAE-ASME l ey-ball w ill b e proyided at the for MGM
records .
re ceiv in g a bachelor's degree and .I\C ILi\
Th ese t es t s, acc or d mg t 0 c,0.1· banquet
Wednesday night , May park.
The combination of five sol o
p lanning t work a 40-hour week,
E. E. ~ayers, Pr ofesso.r of M1h- , Tickets can b e pu r chased from
Everyone interested in attend - voices gives the group unusual
Th e sa lar y average was up 9 _3
Th e troops staggered back to tary Scienc~ and T acti cs , at the 5any of the
officer s in either or- in g the picnic is encourag ed to fl ex ibili ty and the
per cent over a year ago. All th e the Cow H ouse tired and deject- School
program for of Mi,nes and Metallur~y,
ganization for only $L S.
make ear ly p lans by contacting mat ben~fits acco rdi ~gly. It f ea•
7
graduates
who fil ed for p l ace- ed after the strenuous
Easter ath
r aetfoofrf1'tcheerrmp
spcuo
oms1
esso
1·ofnaesd
sufrr1onm
g
me mbe r s of the Social Commit- tures qumtets, sel ections for the
-------m en t l eft schoo l wit h ,jobs. Each weekend whic _h was hi gh ligh ted the ROTC
tee (M r s. F. Wa lz , Mrs.
N. j ma le vauartet, trios, duos, and
program meet a mini•
Grubb, and Mrs. C. Baker) or seve r al solo s. The
man had an average of 7 -5 inter- by a party at J erry Olsen 's mum
prog r am us stan dard
qualification.
Peter
Liannos,
Treasur
e
r
of
the
ua ll y ranges from contemporviews.
house. Everybody was on the ir Th ey provide an indication of
organization. Add itional ar r ange- ary muoic and operatic excerpts
Averages, based on sal aries of be st behaviour (except Heumann
the standard
of the advanced
'
ments will be announced at the to the best songs from today's
combi ned Ju ne and Midyear who k ept cheating when we class and
a further ,guide as to
F ell owship's
regular
meeting musica l plays .
graduatin g classes, in rece nt were flippin g to who got th e the quality
of
the
ROTC
students
The
main
event of the Old next Friday Apr il 30.
I gC
C OO
years follow: 1949, $282; 1950, beer) which was due partly to enrolled
A Wide Variation of Talent
in the advanced course. Rock House of late was the
________
Archie Cu lp, who wi ll grad- $258; 1951, $295; 1952, $328, and the fact
So pr ano Penny Perry comes
that the next day was
A score of 115 is required for Founder's Day banquet he ld the
uate in May with a Master de- 1953, $362.
from
Minneapolis , Minn., w here
Easter and al so because we had qualification for the officer can- tenth of
gree in Mechanical Engineering
this month. There were
to keep "Crazylegs"
Tic e away didate group. The lowest score
sahelosctaa
lr tredadiaos
satastt1·aoffn.
siFnogrertwono
and who received his B. S. in
Kubic e k said
the average from our dates. After he had attained by a School of
Mine s !~ !~/ ~~;a;::st:~
;i::!~ :
M .E. in 1952, has been accepted starting pay for Illin ois Tech completely
years
she
was
featured
soloist in
wrecked a few of students was 118 and the highest did a commendable
job as toast
as a student at the Oak Ridge engineering
the "Chi cago Theater
graduates
is above the gir ls and tore the dr~ss of was 155 out of a possible 168. A
of the
master and one of our very ab le
School of Reactor Technology.
Air," singing Grand Op er a as
the national a;Ie;_ge, ' Jhis ish be- one we decided he was just too tota l of
61 students from the a lumni, "Mac" MacAllister,_gave
st u en~s ave
Th e schoo l is set up to provide cause many
w·ll'
M
d
th e fairer sex, But School of Mines took the test
well as operetta, including suc h
dynamic
for
advanced
education
in reactor working experience in industry this didn't bother Gene at all
i iam
· Akin,
presi
roles as Micaela and Musetta , Of
bean exce ll ent st>eech on the in- of Lacled e Ste el Company , ent
th eo r y and technology
St. G
k
to engi - prior to gr aduation ," he exp l ai n- cause after the party he,. was inta
h h
anja~~s q~~ l:~i;r,
son Of Mr. terests of the fratern,i.ty,
Louis, Mo., has presented funds ce:::d a~a:e;;er ~: a~p:ar
neers and scientist who will en - ed. "They work with firms on formed
that he won a starting and Mrs. C. J. l\llillar of Rolla,
Another bi; event {vhich the to the Missouri School of .Mines Athens Opera
th
t
gage directly in reactor research,
,
an opportu nit y
e cooperative work-S udy pl?n, ber th on th e All Ar th ur Murry an'-iong the
School of Mines con- boys are looking for\Vard to is ~~:emi:::a~~g~~sft:~a:~~:
des ign, and development.
This during th e summers, ' part-tim e dance team by his performance.
:/ 0; she hopes to one day accept.
tingent , made the high score of goi ng to Chicago for the Nationtr aining is not at present avail- while atte nd in g school, or at [ The Theta
Johna
than
Wilson
, the BariKaps
lost
a
decision
155
on the test.
a l ba sketba ll tourney. With such JOO pou nd electric
abl e outside of atomic ener,gy in- 0th er times before a nd during to the
pneumat ic tone, began singing as a choir
weatherman last week as
I
sta rs as " Dennis the Menace" forging hammer.
sta ll ations because of its classi- th eir college
boy
in
Mansfield,
careers."
Ohio,
H e conTheir the softball game with Th eta
------Hunnicutt,
"Marcus
Haynes"
This ma_chine is o_f th e mo st tinued his musica l career w ith
th a com- Xi
fied characteristic,
previous ex?erience -:Vi_
was called after the first in·Henson, and Murphy, the Robin- re~ent design a nd will be used high schoo
T he school which will start its pany often is th e deciding facfor ning on
l leads in Gilbert and
account of rain, The
(N ·
son Flash, the boys have good J chief!~ by th e st udent~ a nd fa- Sullivan,
next session in September
1954 i~ choosi~~ th at firm for a full- game was replayed last Monday
and a Cleveland radio
hopes of coming out on top.
culty m th e Metallurgical
will run until August 1955 with time position, he added.
Engl- show wh il e attending
Western
though a_nd it turned out to_be
th e students required to put in
neering a nd Mechanica l Engin- Reserve University,
------After that,
a real pitchers duel. The final
Head l ining the sport life are eering
GOto 70 hours per week and are
departments
of
the he began serious vocal study
score was 27 9 Brother Yallaly
the two wins turned in by Tri- School. Its chief va l ue and use with Bruce
.
t
·
given legal holidays and a one ! Attend t h e C onvocation
Benjamin st Oberlin
b y Jack
ang le to keep the Old Rock will be for instr1Jctional pur~
nex turned out to- be
the star of the
Something rare Weber
has happened
week vacation in Ju ne of 1955 ' Thursday
at 10:00 a.m.
Conservatory.
afternoon as he collected a w alk
Next came a part
House in th e won column. They poses, for working down
as time off from the rather full
ca st in a Kern-Hammerstein
d
"k
show .
k t"
D 't t ~ at Beta Sigma Pis ' during the first turned the trick against Sigingots of metal , and for inve~t- Afte r four years in the Navy , he
an a
noc ou
on
a past week. No the roof didn't ma Pi with a decisive 19-5 vie- igation
schedu le that has been set up.
involving
the
working
those guys so hard when they faU in nor did the water pipes tory. The
outstanding
performof metal.
returned to New York for work
Uarpoe
nthegrnadauvaa1·tlibon1e
~hoer se~dp;:yt~
I come mto third, Steve
start producing beer, but some- ances were by Carl "Th e Mouse"
------in radio and Te levision. He feels
Everybody's
wondering
who thing equally as unexpected.
Macias and "Dennis the Menace"
ment in related industries or by
.
his greatest musical accomplish•
] the new "continent_al" at _the Yes, ,old Reinhard Abendroth's
Hunnicutt,
The pattern
began I At~etic awards - at the Con- ment has been the p~rsuasio ~ ~t
th e government
or industries
I
house is. He looks h~e he J~1st faint heart has finally won a taking
shape as we ro ll ed past vocation .
doing r esearch for the governfo_ur s,uccessfu l soloists to JOm
step ped out of a page m Esquire fair maiden and we all enjoyed K. A.
12_ for our second win
with h1m to form the Carolers.
ment.
Magazine with his ~aby blue cigars at the la st meeting due to l of the year.7
While working fc,r his master
Mouse again did Tw
D· }
f
Le~ Bernasche,
J sneakers
and b~ue wh1t,e chec~- I his now steady company with a commendab The
was
le job of pitching.
0
degree, Archie has been a ,grade
es, ro · ?orn m Northampton,a tenor,
Wednesday
night. April 14, [ er~d hat._ Take 1t easy _Jim, don t one Miss Betty Schlake
Mass. , and
of St.
.
uate assistant in the Mechanical
1s
a
graduate
of
Dartmouth
f
l
Colet
the
to both _ Turning to a scene of l ess ac- M
En gineer in g Department and has th e Missouri Mi~es Chapter O here get idea of getting •Out of Louis. Congratulations
K
k lege . As a membe r of the Amato
the best of you.
Betty and Ab. Cupid also did his tivity we find John "Pear Shape" I ee
1ng Ill
been teaching
UC
the mechanism ASCE had as th elI' ~ueS t s _th ree ! Th e date for the Sprin
Opera Th eater in New York City ,
g Form- work on Trev Thornton not too Phillips and Jim Close st ill in
Arthur
courses for fhe past two years. contractors
Baebler
and
Allen was heard in a number of roles.
from ~issou~i a nd al had been offic ially set for long ago for he is now
the proud there pitching for t he double s J Eberle accompanied
th
t
by
Prof
es- His service in the Navy included
a member of
: ~,ssouri S ate the weekend of May 1. The mus- owner of V. P.'s rin,g
and she horseshoe title. Also the Macias sor E. C, Chase, Honorary ChairScholar ships to be awarded - Highway Commission, Mr. J~~~ ic will be
a tour of duty with the famed
provided by Don Don- his. By the time we also get ci- Bros.' ,have two
wins to _J
t~eir man of the Student Branch of Navy show, "Drop the H ook.''
at the Convocation.
C~r~ett a memb,er of th e C . _ \ Ion and his combo from St. , gars from
Curtis R. Schaffner cred~t rn the doubles bracket of t~e A.S.M.~. attended
the ~ou!h ~e ~as been heard most rece?Uy
J m1ss_1on moderated
a p~nel di: Louis. Everybody's l ooking for- J r, the old song "Smoke gets
in tenms.
Tier_ of_Region VI Convention .
rn_Jugh_ly s~ccessful d~tet rec ital s
lcussion on th e contractmg busi- ward to what should be a real your eyes"
will certain ly beJoinin g the Bachelor' s Club of ILou1 sv1ll e, Kentucky
on April with his wife, Nathalie Bernasn ess. The panel was compose=f~ j great weekend,
come a reality at 206 West Ninth. America ov er the weekend were 8th _and
9th
.
'!'welve
other schools che,
Mr, E. W. Menefee, Men
------1Curt, being almost a year late "O lr
'
Construction Co Mr D J Kane
th O ., W d
D
. besides M.S,M. make up the
Rullell Ham mar, the other tene
w1
C '
a e,
Cash Prize Awards - at the with his cigars. was nevert h e- the ieMenace
enms
and Sle epy Max sou ther n t"·ier of th'1s re g·ion, or , has been active with
Cameron Joyc e Const:ucho~
.o ., Convocation.
the Don
(Continued on Page 2)
Olinger.
I
think
the
men
should
While
in
When the Easter
Louisville
they heard Cra~g glee club in recording and
weekend and Mr .. R. E. Qumn,
~mn
be congratu lated on their fine the various schools present pa- te levision,
had ended and the week-end
Construct1on
and
has sung with the
C~. The _spe~i e~~
display of courage.
pers prepared by the students in Gustave Haenschen Orchestra as
dust had been brushed from the presented many mteres~mg
g.
books a new look was seen to lights on the construction
competition for over ~100.00 in tenor soloist. He has been church
bus1- I
prizes. Th e University of Il linois solo ist and chora l director in the
adorn
the faces at Sigma Nu . ness and also told_of t?e ~any !
Miner
Board
and Rollamo won first place this year.
Rather than the usual "Monday dan,ger~ ~nvolve? m thi s highly
INewYorkareasincecomingeast
rd Awa rd s - at th e Convoca~oa
Plans are being made by the I after graduating
morning
gloom,
there
were competitive
from H am lin e
business.
tton. ________
student
chapter
here
at
sm iles. Well , with the thought
the
Univer sity in St . Paul, Minn. It
The students
se lected John
schoo l to pay all the expenses of is his ambition to present the
of only five weeks of schoo l Best and John McCarthy to be
the de l egate pr esenting a paper the great r el igio us maste rpiece s
le:ft, that's
enough
to make their r epres entatives at the Na■■■■■■■■■■■■ at the convention in April 1955 to American audiences
anyone sm ile.
tional Convention of ASCE comin Engat Bradley
Looking over the sports, we 're ing up soon. Kurt P l ache and
College in Peoria, lish. He had the saUsfaction of
Illinois. The papers need onl y be directing his own translation of
in t he finals in bo{h
singles Phil Taetz were el ected as al- ,
15 minutes in length and need the Motzart Requiem in Ridge.
and doubles in tennis. The soft- ternates. J ohn Best was honored
ball team is fighting
not be h ighly technica l. Any stu- wood, N. J.
it's way for a second time during the eveA quota of 250 pints of Blood dent in M.E. who is a member of this summer, during his vacation
throug h the conte st wi t h on ly ning when he was ele cted to be '
one lost to mar it's record so
has been set for the next visit of the A.S.M.E. and who has not
· · t f th F
k L
Eric Carlson,
Bass-Baritone,
far. But with coach
Jo e Cole tFhle
ynrtecA1pw
,eanrd.0 Thi se Awraanrd 1·~
d
the Red Cro ss Bloodmbile here gra uated at the time of the con- was born
in woodstock, N. Y.,
runn ing the boys th ru th e mill given to the outstanding junior
test is eligible 'for competition.
and
is
a
graduate
of Phillips
in training , many improvem nts i'n the Civil Department.
in Rolla on May 3 and 4th. The Th e papers also may be entered \Exeter
ConAcademy. H e was one o!
and good results in the end eare
. t
th
t t
d
th
"M t t s·
"
d
bl 00 d
b'l
gratu
.ll
b
lations,
.
John.
.
m
o
o
er
con
es
s
sponsore
or
e
e
expec t ed. With the track season
mgers,
an sang
I
mo i e W I
e m operation
associated wit h Mechanical En- in the o American
nearing, the "thinclads"
League for
of the The next meeting of ASCE will
0
1011
Monday
May
3
from
2
to
5:30
gineer in g societies, If you are
.
t
e be Wednesday night, April 28.
pera. From 1941 to 1945 he was
house are busy wor k mg ou pr interested
in preparing
such a I overseas with the Army. After
paring for a good season,
The program for this meeting
1a nd 7 to B:JO a nd on Tuesday l0 talk see Professor
Chase in the the war he was a rpember of the
We are sad to admit a fine will be announced next week,
.
.
to 11:30 a nd Q to 5:30 p.m. at the M.E . building for sugge sted sub- "Finian's
8
0
Rainbow"
company,
old car passed away. The car, a
_______
male !:e:nbear! 0~et~:
ll s:;:oe ur:c\:'!n!:rot!ent;
::. Methodist Church 9th and Park. jects. ________
0 :::~:::r;~
'41 ChevY owned by Jack Do- I
~:le:t:~ea~afua;;t~~·
we ll
was
more
commonly
G lee Club Awards - at the Lef t to right: Russe ll Hamme r , Jonathan
Wilson, E ric Carlson, • 111■■■■■■■■■■■
'( Continued on Page 4)
It's YOUR Convocation _ At- best in arranging
Convocation.
the Carolers'
an d Leo Bernache.
1
t II
tend,
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THE MISSOURI

THE MISSOURI

I

MINER

Pik11rs Spen d Easter

NOT GUILTY <0 R ARE WE?>
The typographical
error is a
THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publicaslippery thing and sly.
weekend in St. Louis
I
tion of th e st udents of the Missouri School of You can hun t till you ' r e dizzy,
Last week-end saw the Pikers
•
Mines and Metallurgy. It is publi shed at Ro ll a
but it will somehow get by.
make a mass invasion upon St.
Mo., every Friday during the school year. En- Till the forms are off the presses Loui s. It must have been quite a
it is strange how st ill it keeps. week-end,
for the little ones
tered as second cla ss matter February 8, 1945 at
the Post Office at Ro ll a, Mo. under the Act of It shrinks down in a corner , and didn't get back until after 11:00
March 3, 1879.
it never stirs or peeps.
Sunday night.
-pit
.
Subscription
Price $1 .00 per Semester.
(Fea- Th e typographical
error,
too
Th e week-end in St. Louis was
.
Luring Activities
of Students
and Faculty of
small for human eyes.
topped of by a w il d Easter Party
M.S.M.)
Till the ink is on the pap er, thrown by Bob Walsh. The party
when it grows to mountain
took progress as advertised
on
size .
Saturday ni•ght with ribs , juice ,
1
l The remainder of the issue may and song. This feast was attendbe as clean as can be ,
ed by thirty-six
regulars
and
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
But the typographical
er ror is their dates plus a few squares,
JOSEPH F, LESYNA
hte
only
thing
you
see.
,Not
to
seen1
groovy,
but
a
good
707 State St. - Phone 449
time was had by all.
DONALD P, WILSON .
...... BUSINESS MANAGER
BETA SIG
Now that the sun is burning
401 E, 7th St, 1090
forever amber, the Pikers Health
(Continued from Page 1)
PAUL R. DOUGLASS ..
.................... MANAGING EDITOR
Resort is in fu ll swing. The club
CHARLES J. McCOY ........
.. . ··········- ··· ASSOCIATE EDITOR les s very happ y to purchase the membersh ip is limi ted to those
...................... SPORTS EDITOR tradit ion al gift for all of his fe l- Pikers of a lilly white stat us who
JOEL N. COOKSEY ···-·······
··· ADVERTISING MANAG'ER low Beta Sigs. (Brockmann, put wish to change their complexion
CAMPBELL C, BARNDS ···-···
to bronzy brown . Offered with
.. CIRCULATION MANAGER I the ax down')
NORMAN E. HART .
in this clu b is
EXCHANGE EDITOR
Al Moe l.1er wo~ again in .horse- the membership
GUY F. ELLIS ···-··-······-···· ··-···
shoes against Triangle wh ile the a gua r anteed
insurnce
plan
.. FEATURE EDITOR double team l ost it's second where, if you get burnt to death
DENNIS E. MASON ···- ······-··-··WALLY W. SCHRAMM .
............... SECRET~RY
match to Lambda Chi . I g ues s by the sun, yo u ,get $100,000,000.old "Relaxed Al" w ill just have 00 on the day that you die. The
office , who se lls thi s
to go on thru the sing les div ision agent's
undefeated. _Our tennis _tea.ms di.d can't be beat policy, is convenlocated
in Johnstown
Th e following space has been purchased by the administration
real well with Egan wrnnmg his iently
office so that any of you who have not registered may do so. The match in singles and Trev and South Africa. But just think of
it,
the
day
yo
u
die
you' ll be the
followin g forms mus t be turned in byFr iday t o Mr. Hubbard.
Don overcoming their opponents
ADMIN IS TRATION OFFICE
i n doubl es. It certainly look s as happiest man on the Earth.
if Beta Sig is going to finish the
I have no Scofie so good story
Name in full
intramural program in fine form for this week kids , but here is
middle
last
fir st
this
year.
some
thin g in its place. Did you
Name in full
ever hear about the bop who
m iddle
Last
first
to the Pr iest and sa is
Student Council awards - at went
Name in full
"Square me dad I goofed" !! ? ..
Honors Convocation.
first
last
middle
Scot:
Name spelled backwards
1111111111111111ru11111m1111
rmm111
Hlllllllllllllllllllllllnlll
f
Name spelled sideways .
How do you spell yo ur name? ...
A word of wisdom from the
ROLLA
Name written l eft -handed (if natura ll y left-handed, why) .
HEAP:
Enjoy Movies on our Wide
Name in San skit .............................. Greek translation .......
"Many a girl with a negative
Scr een
Pronun ciation
personality
can be deve loped in
Student's name ....
SUN.-MON.-TUE, Apr il 25-26-27 a dark room."
(s ignature)
S und ay Con t. From 1 P. M .
Nole: The above valid only if signed by student.
Admiss ion 20-60c
TREASURER 'S OFFICE
Name if full .
Fat he r 's name if full ...
Father's weight if f ull ,......
Father 's income
..... Amount of tax return .
We d. Thur. Ap ril 28-29
Homade Pies
Cheating, eh?
...... Name of father's bookmaker .
Admission 20-60c
Bookmaker' s phone ........ What 's goo d in the fifth at Jamaica? ···-···
Sandwiches
World-Famous
HARLEM
How do you know? .......
GLOBETROTTERS
and
Plates
Do you kee p a st rong box? ..... Wh ere? ...... .... Combination .
DANE CLARK
HOUSING OFFICE
on 10th between Pin e & Rolla
........ Age ..
Name in full .
6:30 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M.
Do you want a bed?
Fri.-Sat. April 30, May I
Plan to study in your room ? ............... How ? ..... ........ Wh y? .
Admission 20-60c
Bring an y firecrackers
with you? .................. Dynamite ?
Randolph Scott
Roman Cand les?
....... Candles? .................. Rom ans? .
D esc riptio n of room desired .......
Second choic e (si nc e above is not availab l e)
DEAN'S OFFICE
Name in full
Date of birth ....................... Married? .................... Why? .
Name of nearest re lative willing to po st bond ...
Wh en did h e get out? .................. Probation Offic er
Rolla 's First 3D Theater
Do yo u drink ? .
Why not?
Sun.-Mon .-Tu e. April 25-26-2 7
Wh er e do you procure drinks?
Sun. Cont. From 1 P. M.
Wh en do you plan to grad uat e? .
. ... Hone stly ? .
Mon ster From a Lost Era
.Alt erna te plans

'

I

I

fl

Senior Board

Phone

I

I

-------

-----------

DIDYOU
REGISTER?
·

•

-----

I

__ . I

UPTOWN

The Eddie Cantor
Story

FRIDAY,

MINER

Sig Pi Cleans House;
Spring Dance Planned
A few new officers have been
f ill ed here at the
Sigma
Pi
house .. They are as follows: Bill
Pope, herald;
Jim Moo re , St.
Pat's board; and Jo e Bushko, intramura l manager.
Congratulations to you men and good luck
in filling the obHgations of your
offices.
The appearance
of the house
was improved very much during
"he ll week" a t the expense of
the pledges. Friday night was
especia ll y enjoyed by the pledges, as the y got au do ll ed up and
went on a hike. Harper mus t
have t ender feet, since for the
n ex t couple of days , he nursed
some blisters, John "the Mick"
gt tired of walking ea rly in the
evening, a,nd decided he wo ul d
ride. Shirack rode around with
"sof tlhearted " Pete Gerard for
a while, but r eg retted it in his
"end"
Th e Saturday following "hell
week," the house received
a
much needed bath. The high
spots were kind of hard to get
to from some of the shrt l adders,
and no one was too b r ave abo ut
washing these pl aces; however,
after a few "big oranges" several of the boys skipped carefreely up the ladder and did it
with the greatest of ease. A couple of water fights were encountered during the afternoon.
Our softba ll team took an un~

I

"Go, Man, Go!"

Save with

Service

Junction
Highway 66 & 63
LOWEST POSSmLE PRICES

___________

CARPS

Store

be an officer in
the air force ...
get an exciting
head start in
jet aviation ...

I

NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUN!)RY PROBLEMt
Clothes \Vashed & Dried - Finished if Desired

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

I

704 ROLLA STRS.

·· · · ····· · ··············www
~;;::::;;nks,

Jr .

"SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS"
810 Pine St.
ROLLA , MO .
Phones 251 & 327

•

••

earn $5000
a year ...

Special Discounts
Allowed to Dormit ories, on Linens,
Blankets , etc.

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY

,_

HOW'D YOU LIKE TO .. ;

Department Store

66 Liquor

•:7r::;:;;;:;x

Station

I

1, .-..

Across from the Colonial

QUICK SERVICE

Perry

PERRYCRESCENT

Moro.ke ys have
a good time
because there are so many of
them, and there are so many of
them because th ey hav e such a •
good time.

HPA,·neNsCt.
OCKT~!!!o~A!o~!VERAGES

···· ··············

I

AND

belong
to a great
flying
team?

Capt. Andrew
J . Gadberry
and Aviation
Cadet Selection
Team 405 are coming to Rolla
to show you how.
They'll be
here in 19 days . Meet them at
Park e r Ball during th.eir stay.

'Thy
Thy
Thy
Dost
Dost
Hast

name
given name .
. Th y christian nam e
pagan nam e .
............ Th y nickname .
thou believe in Santa Claus? . ......... East e r Bunn y? .
thou go to church? ....... .. Which one? ............ How often? .
thou been baptized? .............. Immersed or sp rinkl ed? .
- LINDEN BARK

Carlson

PHONE

GRUEN WATCHES
HAMILTON

WATCHES

In.

Diamonds:• Columbia True Fit
Expert

Watch

& Jewelry

pair -

t'lll ,.;ork

Re-

Guaranteed.

AU work checked by
Electronic Tim er

CHRISTOPHER
JEWELER
TII\IE HEADQUARTERS

-•

_L
I

And

"Louisiana Territ<!!,Y
..,:'

The la dy of the house suspected that one of her sons had
paying att~ention to the
maid. T o find out whi ch on e iL
was , she said
to th e g irl ,
I "Gertie, suppose you cou ld have
a date wi th one of my so ns.
Which one would • yo u prefer ?"
"Well,"
replied Gertie , "it's
hard to say, M'a m , for I 've had
some good times with both of 1
them. But for a r ea l rollicking
spree, give me th e master !"

Thursday, April 29
10c to All
Red Skelton
And
Kathryn Gra ys on

Lovely To Look At

I

,I

'_j_1

Case of the dry "oil" well

I

Scaramouche

I been

Not at all unusual , you say? But this well was purposely drilled that way! In fact, precautions were

taken to see that th e well wouldn't contact oil-bearing san ds. It was to be a vital part of an elaborate
,vaste-disposal system built into one of Du Font's
new plants near Victoria, Texas. It is an examp le of
the unusual engineering problems which Du Pont
technical men encormter.
The "we ll'" itselfis almost a mile deep-4900 feet,
to be exact. Waste fluids from the plant are forced
down this well, to be absorbed by non-oil-bearing
sands-fru · below the level of any swface water.
Pipi ng near groun d level is in the form of concentric
shells, and fresh water is delivered to the annulru·
opening ru·otmd the waste pipe. Furthermore, the
water pressure is higher than that of the fluids in the

waste section. In this way , any leakage in the pip e
system causes fresh water to enter the surrounding
sands (or the inside waste system ) and prevents
objectionable materials from reaching the sands at
surface levels.
Other interesting procedures are used throughout
Du Font 's many plants to guard against river pollution. For example, scientists were aske d to make a
comp lete marine-life census on one river before a
plant was built neru·by. The company wanted to be
certain that no waste would be discharged which
would challenge the natural pattern of marine life.
ThroughouttheDuPontCompru1y,
wherever there
is a need for th e services of techrucal men, there are
varied and interesting problems that presentachsL
lenge to engineering skill and imagination.

In Technicolor

I

Fri.-Sat. April 30-, May 1
Double Feature

"Captain Scarlett"

Coed: "Is it natural to shrink
from kissing?"
Prof. "lf it were, my dear,
most of you g irl s would be noth- 1
ing but skin and bones."

I

Tues.- Wed. April 27-28
Admission L0-25c
Double Featur e

l

YOUR ACCURATE

•----------

I

With

Richard

And

Alan " Rocky"

Tue_"1a:

AlphaSC

the Engi
'fekes.
like the i
were los
Theypair
KappaAl
KappaSil
pa Sigwe
Tomor
TriangleP
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BelaSigv
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winner'sb

day, PiKA
Club on
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We d. -Thur. Ap ril 28-29
Admission 10-30c
Double Feature

--1

normo,•e

w.

. "Combat Squad"

Wif e: "The
new maid
ha s
just burn t the bacon and egg~.
darling. Would you b e satisf ied
with a couple
of ki sses
for
1 breakfast ?·'
"
Sur
e,
bri
ng
her
I . ~usband :

799

~

whal daJl

the past\I
ctearthiS
courts,an
activeash
,oftball n
season.Al
terminat
and golf
intramur
In ,o!lb
gamesaf
week,and
were res
play was
tap t,eat

Soro

& Ju1ia Adams

A foursome was playing golf
A nd
wh e n sudden ly a pretty
girl
wit h no c lothe s on ran across
the fairway with four m e"n in ----------hot pursuit. The last man of th e
Fri.--Sat. April 30, May 1
four was some what be hind , and
Sat. Cont. from 1 P. M.
the golfers notic ed he ca r ried
Double Feature
a pail of sand in eac h hand .
Jane Wyman
"W hat gon es on her e., asked
"So Big"
the foursome.
John Payne in
Th e caddie said, "Oh, she is
an inmate of an asy l um and she
" 99 Riv-er Street"
gets out every da y. Those men
cha si ng her are the attendants.
They have to catch
her and
take her back."
? _~_! _n_! _~_he_?te_ r_1
"But what ab out the fourth __ R_} _1a•_
man ," they as k ed . "How come
Sun.-Mon. Apri l 25~26
he ca rri es two pails of sand?"
Sun. Cont. from 1 P. M. .
"O IJ, that's
hi s handic a p ,' '
Jam es Stewart
said th e caddie. "You see, he
Carbine
Williams
caught her yeste rday ."

W

The

Luxury Girls

When the little mink died
and went to Heaven , St. Pel e r
to ld him, "We haven't had a ny
minks up here before, so we
don't know exactly what to do
for you. However, yo u w ere a
good littl e mink on earth and
we want you to be happy, so
we will give you anythi ng yo u
want."
Plea se, St. Pete r ," pl eaded
the littl e mink, "co uld I have
a coat mad e out of chorus
gir ls? "

Ba

n

C\.

Creature from the
Black Lagoon

Richard

lnt

il'IUS over

RITZ

AFFI LI ATION

~
:.....-

.and Thet

Thunder Over The
Plains

RELIGIOUS

23, 1954

Modern Cafe

The
h usband
who
know s
where his wife keeps her nickels has noth ing on the husband'
that knows
where the ma id's
quarters are .

1005

DON'S
DINER

APRIL

Woman: You know , I suspect
expected, quick powd e r du e to
my husband of h av ing a \lov e
the ,gr eat managership displayed . affair with hi s sec ret ary.
Due to a spectac ular play by
Maid: I don't believe a word
right fielder Olsen , the last game of it; you're just trying to make
was thrown to the dogs. During me jea lous!
the first game, "s lu gg in g' 1 .Joe
Bushko surprised
everyone
by
•;•
hitting a home run. I believe it ❖
Regular
Ethyl
was even a surprise to him.
23.9c Gal
24.9c
Gal
Everyone is ,gett ing 'hot r ocks'
All Taxes
All Taxes
over the spring dance which is
Paid
Paid
t beo held May first. Friday night
we have a five piece band all
DIRECT
FROI\I
REFINERY
lined up, and Saturday
afterTO CONSUMER
noon and evening is to be spent
on a beach party.

Green

Lane in

"Savage Frontier "

I/IIJIIIIIIHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111111111111111111111111111

Now available

for stu dent ASl\•JE chnpters an d ot.bcr

coll<.!g<.!
groups. n 16-mm.sound color movic-''Mcchanicnl
Engineer•
inl'" at Du Pont." For further information, send post card to E. I.

111Pont de Nemours & Co. (Inc.), 252 1 Nemours Bldg., Wilmington
·, Ocln\\nrc.

BETTER

THINGS
FOR
BETTER
LIVING
• THROUGH
CHEMISTRY

Watch "Cavalcade of America" on Televisioh

:FRIDAY,

APRIL

23, 1954

PA GE 3
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Intramural Sports Loses
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BattleWithRain;Next
W eek:Will EndSoftball
~?am'ti~~1.;;:cit-t
~ e?e~F Idou
t 1';;:'w':i~~ Ok"'"
ro ~
this

week,

and

the

pits,

court s, an d diamonds are quite
active as ho rse-s hoes, \ennis, and
softball near the e nd of th eir
season. All of these sports will
terminate next week, and19 track
4
and golf will end the
53-' 5
intra mural season.
In softball, rain canceled all
games after Tuesday
of la st
w ee k , and all subsequent games
were r esc heduled . This weeks
play was sta rt e d with Theta
K a p beating Th eta Xi and th e
Dor m overpowering
W es le y. On
Tuesday
aft e rnoon , Pi Kappa
Alpha sc~red. ?ver Sigma Nu and
th e Engmeer s Club outscored
T eke s.
Wednesday ' s
ga m es,
lik e th e pr ece din g two days,
were l o~er's bracket
cont~sts.
They b a1red Theta Kap agamst
K a ppa A l pha and the Dorm vs.
K a p~a Sig. Theta ~ap and Kappa Si g were the wmners.
To mo rrow 's schedule
shows
Tri ang le paired w ith Si•g Ep on
th e Southwest
diamond,
and
Beta Sig vs . the Engineer's Club
on th e Northeast
corner; both
winne r 's bracket games. On Fri day , PiKA meets the En ginee r 's
Club on the Southwest
field
and Theta Kap opposes Kappa
Si g on the Nor theast diamond.
Th e maximum of three playoff games will begin next Wed-

Th eta Xi 's sing l es team, and Triangle's soloi st beat out KA . In
doubles , KA ov ercame Sig Ep.
Wednesday 's pla y found Kappa
Sig victoriou s over TK.E in doubl es.
Lik e eve r ything e lse , the horsef sh oe pits were soggy until Monday . Play resumed with Sig Ep
and Si g Pi winners respectively
over KA and the Dorm in singles, while the En gine er's Club
and Kappa Sig beat Theta Xi and
Sig Pi i n doub l es. On Tuesday ,
the sol oists from Beta Sig and
the Engineer's
Club beat Triangle and TKE in singl es while
L ambcia Chi sco r ed over Bet a
Si g in do ubl es. Wednesday saw
Sig Ep l ose to Sigma Nu and
Sig Pi beat Th e t a Kap in sin gl es,
and Si g Ep beat the En gine er's
Club in doubles.
Track is th e next eve nt; preli mina ri es t o be he ld on Wednesday, May 12, and Finals ,on
Thur sday , May 13. Entri es will
be mailed to each organization
and are due May 8. The final
sport of the year , golf, wi ll occur May 15 or 16. Entries are due
May 12 and pairings will be posted on the 14th. Awards will go
to team lows and for individual
low. Any st ud e nt may compete
for the individual honors.
_____
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When you come right down to it, you
smoke for one simple reason . . . enjoyment. And smoking enjoyment is all a
matter of taste. Yes, taste is what counts
in a cigarette . And Luckies taste better.
why Luckies

better . First, L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky

taste

Strik e

for a smol<e,
bU<ldiesask me
?
..., hent do the!! ge~ fro~,
·say,
Wha .
mokin9, r- '
''Here's finer s/M.F.T.!"

u,

''t:ause L.5.

Ford R. Maddi~
gan.,as University

So, for the enjoyment
you get from
better taste, and only from better taste ,
B e H a ppy-Go
Lucky. Get a pack or a
carton of better-tasting
Lucki es today.

a •10.3 win-

The 2 mil e run meant 8 more
points to Southern
Illi nois as
Marke l paced th e cours e for a
11:08 .5 winning
time. Ha ven s

f~~~e~h:~~d

~~i;:h:~~
:r:~;:

par ed the mod ern age of spe-

to take

sec ond berths.

And e r son of th e

cializa tion.

slots in

As th e e nrollment
incr eased,
fiv e mor e spo r ts we r e · added.
The fo llo wing sports now round
out the intr a mural program at
MSM, one of the best prog rams
in the nation:
Bas ketball , football,
so ft ba ll , horse s hoes, voll ey ball ,
t a bl e tennis, sw imming , box iog, wrestling,
cross country ,
handball , go l~ and t enni s.
The fraternity team s at MSM
are we ll organized now , but it
was a different story a de ca de
a go.
.
At that tune
!he _Freshm a n
and Sophomor es
reined
supr em e . In fact t he F reshme ~
wer e so ?o~verfu l they v.:e re
' nally spht rnto two sections IO
order to weak en the team and

t~:~~~~~!on~f

Celin VaernewY~k
Boston pniver:uty

eve~Vi~~t
ex -G ls
after the cl ose of World War

HOW 'D YOU UKE TO ..•

earn $5000
a year ...
be an officer in
the air force . . .
get an exciting
head start in
jet aviation ...

AND
A compre h ens i ve su r vey-based
on
3 1,000 student interviews and supe r vised by co llege professors-shows
that
smoke rs in colleges from coast to coast
p refer 11.uckies to al l other brands! The
No. 1 re ason: Luckies ' better taste!

belong
to a grea t

flying
~ t eam?

BETTER

[a nd Branch tied for seco nd for
th e additional
4 po in ts. Miner
Bob Williams took the second
slot in th e 440, being out spr in ted by the Saluki's Warfield.
Th e exce ll e nt hurdle
team
of th e Miners was outclassed by
S.I.U . as the~ only man_aged to
ta ke th e third berth rn eac h
event. Gribble and Gr een t~ok
the thirds in the low and . high
hurdle events r espective ly.
In the high jump the Miners
were a little more fortunat e as
Evans tied wi th L ane and Mo rgan, both of S.I.U., for second.
Carbondale's
Bl ythe l eaped an
even
, to take first
in th e
6
eve nt. The discus boys of MSM
added
precious points to Rol8
la 's score
a s "Mo"
A~hley
tossed th e saucer
fe et to
take first and Rex128 Williams
took second and third in the
shot put. Johnson of the Soluki
team took the
event
wit h a
42'4" heave.
Miner
Murphy
thr ew
the
shaft 155 '5"
to take first in
the j ave lin throw.
Ca rlil e of
Carbondale
came out second
best. Rex Williams
threw the
third long est d istance to add
an oth er point to the Min er ta lly.

time to cop first in the
yd. dash. Feaster and Esh100
ba ugh took seco nd and third
berths r es pectiv ely . The 220 yd.

ning

the

seco nd and third

that

order.

Th e mile

~~~g~~a~u~i:

~w 9 c;:~::d : ~e
in a 4 :55 winning time. Markel
( _____
_____
_
II, the enrollment zoomed to
25 00 and there

beg an

eight

independent teams ancl 12 representing
fraterniti es .
Intr amura l spo r ts at th e eng ineering in stitution ha ve records
which compare favorably
with
those of the varsity.
For instance, the School varsity recor d for the l00- yard
dash is
9 .9 seconds flat , whereas the record for in tramura l competition
is I0.l seconds set in 1942 . And
in sw immin g the varsity 's best
record for 60 ya r ds free sty le
bar e ly edg es out the 33.4 tim e
set by a Junio r in intramural
competition several yea rs ago.
School
aut horitie s cons ider
intramura l sports an impo r tant
pa rt of the st ud ent's educat ion
. a nd training.

~11

that reallY tops
'fhe cigarettes hit parade te
ihe camP.ie
EnjoYtheJ:,s
ts luckY St r\•s better ma ·
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Solukies Gain 91 2[3 to 39 1[3 Victory
Last Saturday the Miners suffe red the ir fir st defeat in their
series of dual meets. Southern
Illinoi s University
pushed the
Miners to the low er en d of a
to 9½ score. The boys
91 213
3
from the Mines manag~d to
place first in only two events,
the javelin throw and the discus. In the other eve nt s MSM
was
badly
outpointed.
High
point men for the meet were
Gregory and
Spr ehe, both of
S.I.U. Th ey r acked up a total
of a 11 ¼ points a pi ece. "Mo"
Ashley was high man for the
Miners with a total of 8 point s.
Ash ley gaine d hi s points
by
taking first in the discus and
se cond in t he sho t put. , M in er
Eshbaugh
pil ed
up 7 points
with a second in the 220 yd.
r un , a second in the broad
jump , and a third in the 100 yd.
da sh.
MSM lost the first berth in
the po le vault as North was
b eat by Carbondale 's Moore,
who went ove r the bar at 12'
even. Th e sw ift m il e relay team
of Southern Illinoi s U . turned
in a 3°:32 winning time to plac e
ahea d of a st ron g Miner team.
Thi s was th e first time in th e
dual m ee ts that the Miner 's re-

only 1937 on. B efore la~~: : ~e ~::n~o;i;n

1937 th e school enrollm ent was
on ly 500 stu~ent~ and th ere
w ere 10 orgamzation s on t he
campus.

Bu~! :nn ~t:i!et~:e~1;~to:th~~~~
reins · in 1937 , he immediately
:~:rt~tr;:;:iispe
ro:~~.improve

means fine tobacco . . . light , mild, goodta stin g t obac co. Second , Luckies are actually made better to taste better ...
a lways round, firm, fully packed to draw
free ly and smoke evenly.

TAST

Ashley High Point Man for Miners As

:~~01~::cl~I~;]:~l~
![:(~~}}\:.::]:.~
fill~l:f:~h:~)~:~~=~1
r:~:i;~:}?h·~~·}:i:
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SouthernIllinoisDeals
Miners' First Loss of
Season InDual- Meet

IMPRESSIVE
RECORD
Of
p OGRAM
R

·
tO
Conference , and w ill brmg
you, the reader , not es of int e r•
est on athl etes and results of
contests
from other
M.I.A.A.

Becaus~ '

th

0

:~~ o~: :an
:or t: :t:: :s· :::
Kenneth Lanning ,who shot a
, to rack up
points for the
70
3

Northea st Missouri State Coll- a t S.M .S. some
possibly not Huffman who shot a 72 a nd 73
ege Bulldog s. After the beati ng quit e so well known. MSM .at h- re spect ively. Each of these th r ee
the Miners took at the ha nd s of letes w ill be pounding a httl e, men won t he ir respective matchSouthern Ilhno1 s Umvers1ty last and often el usive , w hit e ball es by a scor e of 3 points, as
Saturda y, 1t wou ld be a good !down the fa ir -way Th ese me n co mp ared to their opponents nochance
for Coac h Bull.man's wi ll be repres$!11tmg MSM 10 thrng.
boys to brmg hom e a very de- 1the M I A A Golf
ChampionBoth Penn a nd Crutch er l ost
c 1s 1ve vic tory
How eve r , this ships
I th ei r matches with th e men
Ju st doesn't seem to be m the
Th e Mmer goU ers hav e made from S.I.U. by on ly one st rok e.
cards. Kirksville, one of the top a ve ry impr essive showrng th is The w inn e rs for Southern we r e
contenders
for the
M.I.A.A . seaso n .
W ilson who shot a 7 3 and
outdoor crown
at Springfield,
L as t week the d ivot digg e'rs Hen ley·, who sho t a 79 . '
has good st r ength
in every of MSM defeated a rather w eak
A rundown of the score ca r d
event.
Southern Illino is five by a sco re is as follows:
Elw ood Sapp in the dashes of 11 to 4. K enneth L anning,
and broad jump a long with Hub ert McCu llou gh, an? Shay
Lann in g, MSM , 70
St eve Horn in the middl e dis t- Huffman
a ll turn~d
m ~ood
Brock, SIU , 92
ances pr.esents a big obsta cle I rounds. In fac t , with · a little
McC ull oug h, MSM
72
for th e men from Roll a to over- j l uck a_nd a few goo? breaks,
Malrn ski , SIU
90
come. Horn a lso ancho rs the the Mmers
could brmg home
mil e relay team that
is com- the M.I.A.A. golf crown.
Hoffman, MSM 73
posed of J ack Beck, Will Sims,
Th e tennis
pictu r e is a bit
Goldestine , SIU 81
Di ck Boyer
a nd H orn.
Thi s different. Don Roth se e ms to be
Wi lson, S IU 78
quartet has been very impress- abo ut the only hope the Min ers
Penn , MSM 79
ive in its appearances
so far have in th e conference match es
this spring.
being held at Springfield a long
Henley , SIU 7 9
Don Sylv era puts iog e ther a with track meet an? golf ~natchCrutcher , MSM 80
rare
combination
of discus, es. Don has been improvmg all
.
broad
jump , javelin , and low season, and along wi th Tow ell
hurdles. He seems to be a win - Seibel could cause some trou.b le IVTD AMUD AI
ner , though. In a recent meet in the doubles play. John Miles 1..1.11.1.UlHIUI\IIL
1
with
Wash in gton
University,
can no t be completely co~n ted
Sylvera won the low hurdles out of t he picture as yet , ei th er.
Intramura l . spor ts a t
t~e
anl javelin, a nd took seco nd in
Starting with next week's Mi- ;~~~: ~c :f s~~:e\hl~a:~h -::~nw:~
the discus anp. broad jump. To ner a new column will be ap- founded , but records have been

On the t ennis courts , last weeks girdle-but
she didn't have the tioned that they
swept
both
play was al so hampered by rain. guts.
hurdle evens t, th e javelin
and
.Monday saw the sing les teams of
• • •
high jump against Wa shington,
PiKA
and Kappa
Si g victor"A fresh guy tri ed to pick me while taking two pl a ces out of

Two facts explain

Last Friday , April 16, the Miner golf team defeated the golier s from Southern Illinois Uni ve rsity by the convincing score
of 11-4. The · men from
MSM

;.:~!

•:!'l.:l~~~~m·~-C•·•·•>->

what damp ened by rain durin g Beta Sig b eat th e Dor m . In Tues the past week, but all has b een day's matches , the Dorm beat
cl ear

MSM
GOLFERS
DEFEAT
MEN
FROM
SO.ILL.U.

CLEANER,
FRESHER,
SMOOTHER!

Capt . Andrew
J. Gadberry
and Aviat ion Cadet Selection
Team 405 are co ming to Rolla
to show you how . They'll be
here in 19 days. Meet them at
Parker Hall during their stay .

------Sweet
Youn g Thin g-"It's
sha m eful th e wa y you start making passes at me after a half
dozen drinks."
He-"What
's shameful
about
that!"
·
Sw ee t Young Thing-"Wasting five drinks ."

~~~::s!~o~h!h~vi;;~:

t:i7~i:~

slot. The tally sheet rea d Carbondal e 91 2/3, Roll a 39 ½ .

An inmate
of the lunatic
asy lum was to be e.xamined for
d ismissa l. Th e fir st que stion he
was asked was: "What are you
going to do w hen yo u get out of
here? "
Th e inmate replied: 'Tm ·going to get me a slin gs hot and
come back and break every
damn window in thi s pla ce ."
Af t er another six months
in
the padded cell , he wa s ag ain
examined , and th e sam e que s tion wa s put to him.
"Well , I'm go ing to get a job .'"
was the reply.
"F ine," said th e ex ami ner.
"And th e n what? ' '
"Then I'm going to bu y a big
car ."
" Good."
"And then I'm going to m ee t

I

a,~;~~!:!u\~;~1:;!ul."
"Then I'm going to i.c,ke he r
out driving on a lone ly road ...
"Yes .,.
"Then I'm goin g to g1ab he r
garter, make a sli ngsh ot. an d
1
com e ba ck he re and br ea k
eve ry da m n window
in the
plac e."

I

TUCKER
DAIRY
Always Ask for ...

'!UCKER'S ICE CREAM
Rolla, Missouri
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LITTLE MAN O N CAM PUS

by Dick Bibl e r

FOR Ji_m Rich Fishes in
HELD
INIATION
AT F~rest Park; Flash
'NEOPHYTES
FOUR
EPSILON Caught With Bolger
KAPPA
TAU

VE Low College Salaries
SI~TOHA
KAPPA
Unable to Compete
DANCE''
"SWEETHEART
Public Schools
MAYlST.'' With
SATURDAY,
NEWARK, N, J .- (1.P.) - Th e
th e

Wi t h

war m

of

coming

w eath er th er e is a noticea bl e
slac k e nin g of in terest in st ud ies
h er e a t th e K Si g hous e . T his
m a lady com monl y called " Spri ng
F ev er " see m s t o hav e aff ected
eve ryo n e , Su n bathin g 101 an d
S ackt im e 103 ha v e become the
favor ite course s.
Many ar e th e tales of mad l ov e
and parti es br ough t b ac k fr om
th e all too sho r t Ea ster weekend .
Sev eral safaris we r e m ade in to
th e wil ds of the "passion pits "
th e St. L ouis area .
surrounding
T he m ost n ot ea bl e of th ese exped iti ons seems to have been the
on e hea d ed by thse wor ld re knowned ex pl orers and l overs ,
Ha r r y "Animal " Kr uger a nd
Dave "H ot Li ps" And er son.
And now fo r news of the H ot
Rod Club , it seems tha t an oth er
additi on to our lllome for Ancien t an d Decre pit Automob il es
(som etime s r eferr ed to as a junkyar d) was nu rsed into town by
D onn O'Reilly "i t' s a grea t day
for the Irish " Grun z. Dick

MINER

I neve r ki ss, I never neck ,
I neve r say hell , nev er say heck.
I'm alw ays go od , alwa y s nic e.
I p lay no po k er , shake no d ice.
I n eve r d rink , never fl irt
I n eve r gossip or spread the d irt.
I have n o li ne, or f unn y trick s
Bu t what the 'e ll , I 'm onl y six.

Th er e has b ee n mu ch conc ern
Th e Tek es have ad ded four th e pa st f ew d ays about our
m or e wort hy me n to th eir bo nd . aithfu l , fero cious masco t th e
For mer neop hytes, Clar k Uli ne, spo tted " Fla sh ." He was r ece ntl y
H arold Whi te , D ick Merz, and see n ma kin g passes at Bo lger
Ch arli e Sa les, were admit ted to in on e of th e loca l estab l ish men ts
th e r anks at in iti at ion ce r em on- abo u t' tow n . In an emer ge ncy
ies last Monday evening. Af ter m ee tin g held Monday, a' sp ec ial
the ri tual , a gay tro up of me n commit tee was ap poin te d to
from the ho use at 1107 State in- pri ce m a le ha r mones. It is hoped
vaded that we ll k nown soda sho p th at th e "s hort cur e" w ill be
common ly ca ll ed T he Colon ia l. suffi ci ent to bri ng our boy (?)
Nee dl ess to say, th e gro up made ar ound . It is susp icioned tha t
it a ni•gh t t o r em emb er . Aft er " F arfo 's" inllu en ce may hav e
th e so ir ee, as if thl s was n 't e- b ee n in stru m en ta l in thi s d il em n ough to sa ti ate any on es crav - ma.
This wa s quit e an even tfu l
in gs, fo ur f our mor e a dventur Th e gir l on the bus w as r eadou s sou ls took off in a chariot wee k end for " Soci abl e" Jim and ing an art icle on birth ,a nd
for J eff City - at the ear ly h our "Se ldom Sober " Rich. It seems death s ta ti stics. Sudden ly she
,of 12:30. What th ey found or ex- th at a m idn igh t fis h ing tr ip turned to a sc h olarl y looking
pec ted to fin d up th er e , we'll t urn ed in to a near disaster when gen tl eman sittj ng besid e her
they mistoo k a pri vat e lak e for a nd sa id , " Do you know that
n ever kn ow·
Th e L eft H an d Club has ad - one of the Fo r es t Park Lagoo n s. eve r y time I br eathe , a ma n
Bob ,1Thr ee Po in t Two t) Ford dies?"
m itted a not her membe r into it' s
ari stocra ti c ranks. Frater Whit e
"V ery inte r est ing ," t)le genr ta li ty F r iday n ight
having matc h ed th e high est d0 n- gai ned immo
a fair m ai d- tl eman r ep li ed. " By t he way ,
or 's penalty is now practicing to w hen h e ch all enged
h ave you eve r tried sen-s en ?"
emin
ended
It
t.
contes
a
to
n
dri n k with h is opposite hand.
The use of the no r ma l dri n king
li mb will cost any member 15c. When you hav e to s hoo t your
hu nting dog
Fr om the look s of things the in famo us orga n izatio n sho ul d be For eating som eon e's fowl.
NOW !
having a "soc ial ou t'in g' ' in a Wh en y ou stand bes id e your
comra de's gr av e,
week or so .
I h ave it fr om two re li abl e And set a mournfu l how l,
with all the
sour ces that T .V. Br uns h as been When you part
things yo u lov e,
smi t ten b y t he bu y aga in. Seems
T om lik es his ginger sweet. N ot You r w if e and chil d end ear ed ,
gine r ale, b ut Gin ger McBrid e. You 'll k n ow exactl y how I fe lt
Aor oss From Fire St at ioa
Wm . L. Chane y , Prop
Wedn esday ni gh t, T .V. was gaz - ~Wh en I sh aved off m y b eard ,
in g pensi vely out of an ups tair s
wi nd ow and was h ea r d to ex claim , "Gad , on ly on e star in the
Mili ta ry D epartm ent Awa r ds
sky ! Why can' t I be in St. L ou is
at the Convocation .
ton~ght.
Scho lastic H onor Soci ety Awa r ds - at th e Convocatio n .
Medals Award ed - at the Concolleg e in structi on. "U11less sp e- vocat ion .
• • •
cifically pl ann ed, advanc ed deMIC HELO B ON T A P
" And to think I mo rt gaged
the
grees may not improve
teaching of the coll eg e in str uc - he hous e to send my boy to col9 MO DE-RN BOWLING ALLE YS
tor ,'' h e sa id . "Ther e is an e- ege . A ll h e does is to drin k ,
CONV ENIEN T SNAC K B AR
mer gin g need for univ er sities to smok e, and go ou t w ith gir ls."
" Do y ou r eg r et it?"
train coll ege teach er s not only
OP EN UNTIL 1:30 A.M.
"Sur e, I shou ld h ave gon e
for initi al plac ement in coll ege
7th & Roll a St.
P h one 248
fa culti es but for makin g (more) myse lf. "
r ea li sti c pro mo tion polici es ."

(Continu ed from P ag e

$5000

a year .••
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belong
to a great
flyi_ng

.team?
Ca pt. A ndr ew J. Ga dberry
Cad et Se lection
and Aviation
T ea m 40 5 a r e coming tO RoJla
to sho w y ou ho w. Th ey' ll be
h ere in 19 days . Meet them at
P a rk er Ba ll during their sta y .

You Can Do

Your W ings are
yo u r P as sport

Bette r at
FULLER'S
JEWELRY

DIC

In the f~

rolledatM
SigmaPhil
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ironcareer
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VILLAGE TAVERN
DRAFT BEER

SHOE
RANDY'S

I

East Side Grocery & Beverage
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STORE

• canCeram
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lamoBoard

POST OFFICE
oPPos1TE
ROLL U., MO.
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get an exciting
head start in
jet aviation ...
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be an officer in
the air force ...

TOP H AT LOUNGE
Wh er e All the Miners Meet

" Chrom e Knob " Hi r sch find s wi ll b e fur nis hed by "Bob Catro n ,
th at runni ng on a full .chok e and Hi s Sou r N otes." Ev eryon e
gr eatly decr eases gas mil eage, an d the ir da tes are in vited . A
p ie-n ec k out on th e river is p la n- r
try it someti me.
Our annual spr ing " Sw eetheart ned for Frid ay n ight pro vid in g 1
Da nce" will be h eld Sat urd ay D ame Natu r e does n't dam pen our
ni ght, Ma y 1st . The dre ss will b e sp iri ts.
semi -formal and the mu sic??? .
THE COLONIAL

1)

...

Cities Service 5-D Premium Gasoline
Five Dimensional Gasoline
Expert Lubrication

"F o~m er ly, 4COlle g e sa lar ies
cou ld attr a ct t eac her s fro m the
public schoo ls ," Wilk ins pointed
out, "but the la g in coll ege salaries make s it diff icult n ow to
teac h er s
expe r ie nced
rec ruit
from the pu b lic sc hools. By th e
t im e teach er s have demons tr ated
an abili ty for instr u cting at a
coll ege, the ir sa lar ies , whi ch
h av e bee n practica ll y a ser ies of
ann u al .inc~eases , have excee de~
th e beg mmn ,~ coll ege s:b:'~~es.
H e ur ged mor e r ea h stic p ro - .
motion p olicie s in co~e.ges and !
for
impr ov ed tea cher-trammg

TRIA NG L E

kno wn as th e "Vom it," w hic h
was famo us fo r it 's ea r ly morn in g t r ips to vario us poin ts of
th e state. A lthou gh the " Vom it"
was r epl aced by a new Ch evy,
Jack said that he was ser iously
0
som et hin g cons ide ri ng k eep ing th e old job
l 've
Sa lesman:
h ere that w ill give yo u com - fo r "Sen ti men tal" va lu e.
fo rt , win yo u !riend s, an d abo lBigamist: One wh o has taken
is h a ll your tr oub les."
ta k e a one too ma ny.
" OK , I'll
Student:
quart ."
A ne wl ywed recr uit (hone'y You k issed a nd told
mo onin g in th e West) w ir ed to
Bu t that's a ll ri ght.
his C. O., "p lease give ex te n T he guy yo u told
s ion on furlou gh. It is wo nderCa ll ed up las t n igh t.
ful out he re. "
The C.O. repli ed: " Exten sion
A r ob ber wa s ho lding up a ref used.
immediat ely.
Return
Pu ll m an car. "Out w ith the cas h It 's wo n derf ul anyp lace."
or 1'11 k ill all the men and molest th e women !"
An elderly man sa id in d ign antly : ' 'You stta ll not to uch
th e lad ies ."
J ust the n a.o old maid in an
HOW'D YOU LIKETO •••
bert h ye ll ed ou t: "Yo u
upper
leave h im al one - H e's robbin g
earn
thi s trai n ."

CHANEY'S SERVICE

alr eady- diffi cult task of r ecr ui t ing abl e coll ege and u nive r sity
fac ulty me mb er s and administrato r s is com pli ca ted by the fac t
th at cur r ent coll ege salaries cannot compete wi th th ose of teacher s and adm ini st rato r s in publi c
schools, accor din g to Eugene G .
Wilkin s, pr esi dent of th e New
J ersey Stat e Teachers Coll ege at
Newa r k .

23, 1954

FRIDAY , APRIL

barras sme nt for Bob w hen he
wa s unab le to fulf ill th e term s
o! th e contrac t.
Upset of the w eek w as th e
s teal ing of the titl e " Bubble s" by
Jo el Sch arf.
Bob Bu b from
S charf h as r ece ntl y tu rned quit e
a th letic . Ron Rex has bec om e a
" w,;or ri ed ma n " w hil e John Mc Clinton r emained " in dilf ere nt."
Befor e we cl ose thi s articl e we
w ould lik e to con grat ulate Do n"Lov er " B ogue on h is r ece n t accompli shme nt . D on has se t an
a ll tim e r eco r d of fo ur tim es in
a ro w · (da tes th at is) w ith the
same girl. rt is b eli eved th at
" F arfo " ha s also h ad a h and in
thi s. Con grtula tions Don !

UlgPerform
tield.Jnbis

ed lo Keran

SNO- WITE GRILL
SPECIALIZE

To begu,

('sthis hea

IN PLATE LUN CHES

~r andWas

Sunday 4 p.m. -

7 :30 p.m.

Next to Ritz Theatr e on Rolla St .
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They're hardto get
butwe'vegot 'em!
Demand for these Smith-Coron as
is hjgh - they're the fastest and
most popul ar port ables ever built.
But we oow hav e a
few for immediate de-

livery. 38 features plus
f uU- size

Television

li>iogDay .
Clas.,electu

8:3 0 p.m.

We ek days 6:0 0 a.m. -

Schlitz on Tap

RAMEY'BAR

professional

keybo ard. Com e in
now - first come. first
served!

H0355

Fe d . T ax I ncl.

Hig hway 66 Eas t

JEWELERS
CHF..5T
GIIT
715 PINE ST .

PHON E 316
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wherever
Your Air For ce win gs are your
perso nal pass port to univ ersal respect and adntlr ati on . Th ey' re a
sign -rec ogni zed eve r yw h ere th atmar k yo u as one of Ame rica'-s
finest.
T o wear th em , y ou must win
the m . .. as an Avi atio n Cadet .
They com e with t he gold bars of

UN IT E D

STATES

you

go

a n Air For ce Lieuten ant and
ear nings of ove r $5,000 a year !
T hey com e com plete with the
a dmir ation of a grate ful N a tion.
If you 'r e sin gle, bet ween 19 and
26½, pr epare to win this pass por t
to success. J oin th e A viat ion
Cadets ! F or fur t her informa ti on ,
fill ou t t his coupon t oday .

AIR

FORCE

dent of l;~

itid,
COilege
l
selectedAU
CNI

AVIATION

CADET, AFPTR-P-4

Headquart ers, U.S.A .F. ~
Wa s hing ton 25, D.C.

W

P lease send me information on
my opp ortu n it ies as an Air
Force P i lot.
NQm C ..

Addr ess
City ................................

. , Stole .. .

ba,,of 19

